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injuri to. result frnm its mnderate use. The tree invariably 
Ins�s the nld and devitalized leaves, but ynung and vignrnus 
growthS, especially tender sprnuts and budding len,ves, are 
entirely unharmed by it. Nevertheless, so. many cases nf 
Inss are repnrted that its use undiluted must be cnnsidered 
dangernus. In very fine spray, and with prnper precau
tinns, pure kernsene can prnbably be used with impunity, 
but all attempts to. apply it in small quantities, with nther 
liquids, by dashing them tngether, shnuld be discnuraged as 
dangernus, 0.1' at best unsatisfactory, since it is impnssible in 
this way to. insure an even distributinn nf the nil to. all parts 
nf the plant. 

There is, hnwever, a safe and ready methnd nf diluting 
kernsene and similar nils, and nf rendering them miscihle 
with water. This methnd was first indicated by me in 
speaking nf the cnttnn worm in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
fnr Octnber 16, 1880, as fnllnws: 

"Nnthing is mnre oeadly to. the insect in all stages than 
kerosene nr nils nf any kind, and they are the nnly sub!!tances 
with which we may hnpe to. destrny the eggs! rn this 
cnnnection the difficulty nf diluting them, frnm the fact that 
they do nnt mix well with water, has been snlved by first 
cnmbining them with either fresh nr spniled milk to. fnrm an 
emulsion, which is easily effected; while this in turn, like 
milk alnne, may be diluted to. any extent; so. that particles 
nf nil will be held hnmngenenusly- in suspensinn. Thus the 
questinn nf applying nils in any desired dilutinn is settled, 
and snmething practicable frnm them may be Innked 
fnr." 

Whatever want nf success in the attempts that have hitp
ertn. been made to. emulsify kernsene has been snlely due to. 
the failure to. appreciate t\le true methnd nf cnmbinatinn and 
the cnnsequent use of an imperfect and unstable ernul sinn. 

Baseci upnn the above qunted passage, attempts were made 
by Prnf. J. H. Cnmstnck, during his cnnnection with the 
Department nf Agriculture, to. prnduce this ernul sinn, and in 
hiH last year's repnrt to. the Depart,ment, he makes it mani
fest that he fails to. appreciate the impnrtance nf the discnv
ery , or to successfully make the cnmbinatinn; fnr he prn
duced nothing but such mixtures as req uired cnnstant stirring 
in nrder to. keep the nil l'uspended in water. Mr. Hubbard 
has had no. difficulty whatever in making a perfectly stable 
emulsinn. and the secret nf so. dning cnnsists in the prnper 
amnuntnf churning; fnr the whnleprncess may be cnmparable 
to. butter churning, with the exceptinn that the nil and milk, 
in any desired prnpnrtinn, must be much mnre vinlently churn
ed fnr a perind varying, with the temperature, frnm fifteen 
to. fnrty-five minutes. The emulsinn, such as Prnf. Cnmstnck 
nbtained, is in a few minutes prnduced in the fnrm nf a 
creamy fluid, in which finely divided particles nf oil can 
plainly be detected. 

In Mr. Hubbard's wnrds: "This is as far as the prncess 
can be carried nn by stirring, nr by dashing in an nrdinary 
churn. The prnductat this pnint will nnt bear diluting with 
water, and separates nr ri�es at nnce to. the surface. On 
cnntinued churning the liquid finally curdles and suddenly 
thiq,kePs to. fnrm a white and glistening butter, perfectly 
hnmngenenus in texture, and stable. The whnle amnunt nf 
bnth ingredients- snlidifieg tngether, and there is no. whey nr 
nther residue. If, hnwever, the quantity nf the mixture is 
greater than can be kept in cnnstant agitatinn, a pnrtinn nf 
the nil is apt to. separate at the mnment nf emulsificatinn, 
and will require the additinn nf a few nunces nf milk and 
further churning fnr its reductinn. This kernsene butter 
mixes readily with w ater, care being taken to. thin it first 
with a small quantity nf the liquid. The time required to. 
" bring the butter" varies with the temperature. At 60° F., 
half to. three-quarters nf an hnur; at 75°, fifteen minutes; and 
the prncess may be still further facilitated by heating the 
milk up tn, but nnt past, tbe bniling pnint. Either fresh nr 
snur milk may be used, and the latter is even preferable. 
The presence nf kernsene dnes nnt prevent nr hinder the fer
mentatinn nf the milk; nn standing a day nr two. the milk 
cmules, aud althnugh there is no. separatinn nf the nil, the 
emulsinn thickens and hardens, and requires to. be stirred, 
but nnt churned, until it regains its fnrmer smnnthness. 
ll;xpnsure to. the air nnt nllly permits the evapnratinn nf the 
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glistening bntter, a s thick as nrdinary butter a t a tempera. 
tnre nf '/'5° F. If the temperatu,re nf the air falls belnw 70°, 
warm the milk to. blnnd heat befnre adding tbe nil. 

In applicatinns fnr scale insects the kernsene buttershnuld be 
diluted with water frnm 12tn 16 times, nr1 pint nf the butter 
to. 1� gallnns fnr chaff scales; 1 pint nf butter ti) 2 gallnns 
fnr Inng scale. The diluted wash resembles fresh milk, and 
if allnwed to. stand, in two. nr three hnurs the ernul sinn rises 
as a cream to. the surface. The butter shnuld, therefnre, be 
diluted nnly as needed fnr immediate use, and tbe mixture 
shnuld be stirred frnm time to time. A wash prepared in 
accordance with the abnve directinns will kill with certainty 
all the cnccids and their eggs under scales with which it can 
be brnught into. direct cnntact. N n preparatinn knnwn will, 
hnwever, remnve the scales themselves frnm the tree, nr in 
any way reveal to. the unassisted eye the cnnditinn nf the 
insects within. This can be ascertained nnly by micrnscn
pic examinatinn nf detached scales. Time alnne, and the 
cnnditinn nf the tree itself, will indicate the result nf an 
applicatinn .. 

Kernsene, it is true, Innsens the scales frnm the bark, so. 
that fnr a time they are readily brushed nff, but they after
ward becnme mnre firmly adherent, and are very gradually 
remnved by the actinn nf the weather. Upon trees thickly 
in fested;- a large prnpnrtinn nf the scales are so. cnmpletely 
cnvered up by the nverlapping nf nther scales, nr the weh
bing tngether nf leaves by spiders and nther insects, that the 
wash cannnt be brought into. direct cnntact with them, and 
they are nnly reached, if at all, by the penetrating actinn nf 
the nil. 'l'his takes place gradually, and the number nf 
bark-lice killed increases fnr snme time after an applicatinn, 
reaching the maximum, in the case nf kernsene, abnut the 
fifth day. 

CRUDE OIL OF CREOSOTE dissnlved in strnng alkalies, nr 
snlutinns nf snap, fnrms a very effective remedy fnr scale in
sect. It may also. be emulsified with, milk in the same man
ner as kernsene. Theundiluted nil is, hnwever, exceedingly 
injurinus to. vegetatinn, and destrnys the bark nf nra�ge and 
nther trees. It  is in fact a mnre dangernus substance than 
kernsene, and requires to. be used wtth great cautinn. Snlu
tinns, emulsinns, and snaps cnntaining it shnuld be very 
carefully mixed in nrder that no. globules nf free nil may be 
allnwed to. cnme in cnntact with the bark nf the tree. Its 
actinn upnn the scale insect is even mnre pnwerful than kern
sene, but it dnes not destrny as large a percentage nf the 
eggs. The effect upnn the cnccids is nnt immediate, as in 
the case nf nther insecticides, and fnr three nr fnur days 
after an applicatinn ve.ry few nf these insects die. At the 
end nf a week, ·hnwever, the bark-lice are fnund to. be affect
ed, and cnntinue to. perish in increasing numbers fnr a week 
Innger. Even after the lapse nf three weeks the destructive 
actinn nf the nil is still appreciable. These facts lead' me to. 
suspect that the insects are killed, in part at least, by the 
pnisnning nf the sap upnn which they feed. The visible 
effect upnn the plant appears to. cnnfirm this view .. Leaves 
upnn infested trees begin to. drnp after fnur nr five days, and 
the defnliatinn reaches a maximum during the secnnd week. 
As is the case with kernsene, the effect upnn the tree depends 
upnn its cnnditinn at the time nf applicatinn, but creosnte is 
mnre severe in its actinn, and there is greater Inss nf leaves 
and infested branches. With care, hnwever, an applicatinn 
nf crensnte may be made sufficiently st.rnng to. exterminate 
the scale with nut serinus injury to. the plant, and as new nr 
vignrnus grnwth is very slightly laffected, recnvery is 
rapid. 

Simple as are the facts here presented in reference to. this 
kernsene emulsinn, and invnlving, perhaps, nnthing scien
tifically nnvel, yet their practical value and impnrtance are 
great and far reaching. I have fnr years been endeavnring 
to. snlve the prnblem nf the safe and effective use nf kernsene 
to. plants, because nf its well knnwn superinr insecticide 
qualities, and nnw that the prnblem is snlved, the remedy 
will snnn find universal applicatinn, nnt alnne for the spe
cific purpnses here indicated, but fnr mnst nf the insect ills 
that plants in general suffer frnm. 
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nil, but also. nf the water necessary to. hnld the nil in emul- . Cleaning Engravings. 

sinn, and the kernsene slnwly separates as the emulsinn dries It very nften nccurs that prnfessinnal phntngraphers have 
up and hardens." brnught to. them engravings to. cnpy, and it generally hap-

The churning can be dnne very satisfactnrily through an pens that they are nld, discnlnred, and stained in great 
nrdinary fnrce pump, such as the well-knnwn aqurepult, it; patches abnut the cnlnr nf gingerbread. Of all cnlnrs this is, 
being repeatedly fnrced frnm nne vessel to. annther. If snur phntngraphically, mnst nbjectinnable, and it is nearly im
milk is used there will be no. further fermentatinn ,  and when pnssible to. nbtain a passable result. If the engraving hap
kept prntected frnm the npen air in a tight vessel, the hutter pen to. be a valmlble nne the phntngrapher, as a rule, is 
endures fnr any length nf time. The emulsinn may be made almnst afraid to. try and clean it, lest he shnuld spnil it, es
nf any desired strength, as the quantity nf milk required to. peciallywith the receipts we find published in varinus receipt 
hnld the nil dnes nnt exceed 10 per cent. Emulsions cnn- bnnks. Only a short time ago. I was Innking nver snme n f  
taining nver 80 per cent nf nil are, hnwever, n n t  these bnnks. One advncated chlnride nf lime,anntherhydrn
readily held in suspensinn in water nn accnunt nf their chlnric acid, andooagents nf a similar nat u re. We all knnw 
light specific gravity. Yet thnse cnntaining less than the bleaching pnwer nf such pnwerful agents. With regard 
30 per cent nf nil Inse value as insecticides as the to. the first named, I, fnr nne, always shun it, as when nnce 
nil Inses snme nf its pnwer in becnming emulsified; in it gets in to. any nrganic material it is very difficult to. elimi
nther wnrds, the killing pnwer nf a diluted ernul sinn nate it agll.in, and it is well knnwn that if any nf the lime 
depends nnt so. much nn the amnunt used as nn the percent- cnmpnunds are allnwed to. remain the whnle fabric, in the 
age nf the nil cnntained in it. The results nfMr. Hubbard's cnurse nf time, rnts and drnps to. pieces. 
experiments, which have been quite extensive, lead him to. I knnw many amateurs who. like this kind nf practice in 
recnmmend the fnllnwingprnpnrtinn fnr scale insects, thnugh cnpying nld engravings, and are nnt aware that there is a 
a smaller prnpnrtinn nf nil will dnubtless answer fnr mnre means nf cleaning and restnring them withnut the slightest 
tender and unprntected insects: refined kernsene 2 parts, pnssible risk; and; mnrenver, the plan I am abnutto. prnpnse 
snur.milk 1 part-in nther wnrds, twice as much kernsene is a very inexpensive nne indeed. 
as milk. Staining nnt only nccurs in nld engravings. but in mndern 

Cuurn until the whnle solidifies and fnrms I1n ivnry white) noes we very nften see partl'l nf a picture stained snmetimes 
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thrnugh a knnt in the back bnard, nr the wond nf the same 
being full nf turpentine. All these markings can be remnved. 
My plan IS to. get a dish nr china tray a little larger than the 
engraving to. be nperated upnu; if smaller there is a great 
risk nf tearing and damaging the engraving. � The bleaching 
agent is no. nther than Hnlmes' nznne bleach. The strength 
I prefer to. any nther is nne part nf nznne bleach to. ten nf 
water, well shaken up befnre pnuring into. the dish. A much 
stronger snlutinn can be used-in fact, I have used it as 
strnng as nne to. five nf water; but the reasnn I use the weaker 
nne is that I am nf the npininn that the less nf tbe agent we 
use the less we have to. snak nut nf the paper afterward. 

I immerse the engraving in the snlution, face upward, 
avniding bubbles. The nnly cautinn to. be nbserved is that 
when the engraving is sndden with water it is snmewhat rnt
ten; so. the less it is handled the better, thnugh I have nnt 
the slightest fear in manipUlating engravings nf the largest 
size. Snmetimes, if the engraving be only slightly stained, 
half an hnur is quite sufficient, but when quite brnwn I have 
left them in fnr as Inng as four hnurs. With a strnngersnlu
tinn the time required is much less. 

After all the stains are remnved, and the paper has re
gained its pure whiteness, pnur the snlutinn nut nf the dish 
into. a bnttle (as this can be used nver and nver again-that 
is, several times until it becnmes discnlnred, when it must 
be discarded), then fill up the dish with water, changing fre
quently fnr abnut two. hnurs, nr, better still, place it in run
ning water. When sufficiently washed it can be taken nut 
and blntted nff a,nd then hungup to. dry, and, when perfectly 
dry, I find it adviHable to. irnn nn the back with a warm flat
irnn; hut care must be taken nnt to" have it tnn hnt. When 
finished it will be as white as the first day it came frnm the 
press. The plan is very simple, and my advke is, try it.
Wm. Broolc8, British Journal of Photo[fl'aphy. 
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THE USE OF AMMONIA IN BAKING POWDERS AND ITS 
IMPORTANCE AS A CULINARY AGENT. 

The recent discnveries in science and chemistry are fast 
revnlutinnizing nur daily dnmestic ecnnnmies. Old methnds 
are giving way to. the light nf mndern investigatinn, 
and the habits and methnds nf nur fathers and mnthers are 
stepping dnwn and nut, -to. be succeeded by the new ideas, 
with marvelnus rapidity. In no. department of science, 
hnw.ever, have mnre rapid strides been made than in its 
relatinns to the preparatinn and preservatinn nf human 
fnnd. Scientists, having discnvered hnw to. traverse space, 
furnish heat. and beat time itself, by the applicatinn nf 
natural fnrces, and to. do. a hundred nther things prnmntive 
nf the cnmfnrt and happiness nf human kind, are naturally 
turning their attentinn to. the develupment nf nther agencies 
and pnwers that shall add to. the years during which man 
may enjny the blessings set befnre him. 

Amnng the recent discnveries in this directinn nnne is 
mnre impnrtant than the uses to. which cnmmnn ammnnia 
can be prnperly put as a leavening agent, and wbich indi
cate that this familiar salt is hereafter to. perfnrm an active 
part in the preparatinn nf nur daily fnnd. 

The carbnnate nf ammnnia is an exceedingly vnlatile sub
stance. Place a small pnrtinn nf it upnn a knife and hnld 
nver a flame, and it will almnst immediately be entirely de
velnped into. gas and pass nff into. the air. The gas thus 
fnrmed is a simple cnmpnsitinn nf nitrngen and hydrngen. 
No. residue is left frnm the ammnnia. This gives, it its supe
rinrity �s a leavening pnwer nver snda and cream nf tartar 
when used alnne, and has induced its use as a supplement to. 
these articles. A small quantity nf.ammnnia in the dnugh 
is effective in prnducing bread that will be lighter, sweeter, 
and mnre wholesnme than that risen by any nther leavening 
agent. When it is acted upnn by the heat nf baking t he 
leavening gas that raises the dnugh is liberated. In this act 
it uses itself up, as it were; the ammnnia is entirely diffused, 
leaving no. trace nr residuum whatever. The light, fluffy, 
flaky appearance, so. desirable in biscuits, etc., and so. snught 
aftelby prnfessinnal cnnks, is said to. be imparted to. them 
nnly by the use nf this agent. 

The baker;; and baking pnwder manufacturers prnducing 
tbe finest gnnds have been quick to. avail themselves nf this 
useful discnvery, and the handsnmest and best bread and 
cake are nnw largely risen by the aid nf ammnnia, cnmbined 
nf cnurse with nther leavening material. _ 

Ammnnia is nne nf the best knnwn prnducts nf the labnra
tnry. If, as seems to be justly claimed fnr it, the applica
tinn nf its prnperties to. the purpnses nf cnnking results in 
giving us lighter and mnre whnlesnme bread, biscuit, :).nd 
cake, it will prnve a bnnn to. dyspeptic humanity, and will 
speedily fnrce itself into. general use in the new field to. 
which science has assigned it. 

• f ••• 

The Sultan or Turkey. 

A cnrrespnndent nf the New Ynrk Hl3'I'ald, writing frnm 
Cnnstantinnple, gives a variety nf interesting infnrmatinn 
cnncerning the pnlitical situatinn and material prngress nf 
Turkey, including persnnal particulars relating to. the Sul-
tan. The writer says: 

. 

"The United States is the furthest nff and can help him 
(the Sultan) mnre than any nther natinn in develnping the 
vast resnurces nf Turkey. The Sultan reads regularly the 
ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN, which he has translated into. Turkish, 
and General Wallace, nur wnrthy representative in Cnnstan� 
tinnple, is higher in favnr with the Sultan than are any of 
his Eurnpean cnl!eagueli." 
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